The Oddfellows Christmas Menu 2019
£25 per head
To start…
Roasted butternut squash and ginger soup, toasted pine nuts, pumpkin seeds, baked bread (VE)
Pressed ham hock terrine, homemade piccalilli, apple, parsley (GF)
Gin cured sea trout, pickled cucumber, dill mayonnaise, horseradish cream, celery (GF)
Pickled beetroot, quinoa and red onion salad, orange and coriander dressing (VE, GF)

The bit in the middle…
Elston farm turkey ballotine stuffed with a chestnut and apricot stuffing, wrapped in bacon,
roast potatoes and turkey gravy (GF)
Fillet of sea bream, roasted lemon thyme new potatoes, soused fennel,
brown shrimp and caper butter (GF)
Braised West Country beef steak, fondant potato, celeriac puree, beef sauce (GF)
Puy lentil and bean oat loaf, roast potatoes, roasted red pepper and tomato sauce (VE, GF)

All served with seasonal vegetables. (GF & can be VE)

To finish…
Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy custard, redcurrants
Sticky toffee pudding, salted caramel, clotted cream
Chocolate and coconut torte, passion fruit syrup (VE, GF)
Savoury plate – West Country cheese plate, crackers and chutney,
(Can be GF)

All our food is produced and cooked at The Oddfellows

Key: -

GF = Gluten Free, VE = Vegan

Exeter: 60 New North Road, Exeter, Devon, EX4 4EP Ph: 01392 209050
Email: Exeter: exeter@theoddfellowsbar.co.uk
VAT: 892 0675 00

Two Courses £20
Three courses £25
As we are using local seasonal foods where possible, it may be that a menu item may vary slightly.
Pre-bookings only - Tables cannot be secured until deposit payment is received.
£10.00 deposit per head – Pay this ASAP to secure your booking!
Deposit payment methods:
Cheques to be made payable to ‘The Oddfellows”, we will bank the cheques as soon as we
receive them.
Card payments can be made over the phone.
Trusty cash!
Balance payment on the day:
Cheques are not accepted on the day unless a prior agreement has been made.
There will be a 10% service charge added to your bill.
Card and/or cash can be used to settle the remaining balance.
Menu pre-order must be received minimum 10 days in advance of booking.
Deposit is put against final bill. Deposit is non-refundable for no shows or cancellations made
less than 48 hours before the booking date.
Discount cards or schemes cannot be used during December.
We can also send wine lists etc. so you can pre-order wines for the table or any other requests
you may have.
Please inform us as early as possible of any specific dietary requirements or allergies so we can
make any changes to dishes that may be needed.

Merry Christmas… and enjoy!
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